Nomination for UCSD Outstanding TEAM EFFORT OF THE YEAR
($300.00 will be split between the recipients of this award.)

Only UCSD registered student organizations are eligible. Please make applications no more than three pages in length, typed in 12 pt. font or larger. Any excess will not be considered. Programs cited need to have occurred between May 1, 2005 and April 30, 2006.

| This award is given to teams of two or more registered student organizations for the most outstanding, jointly sponsored, program based on the following criteria:  
| • Team initiative and enterprise  
| • Enhancement of the campus/community environment  
| • Achievement of goals through cooperative effort  
| • Recognition of individual contributions of the group |

Name of Sponsoring Student Organizations: ________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Designated contact name and phone number:  _______________________________________________
Email address: _____________________________ Event date: _____________________________
Event title: _________________________________________________________________________
Location: _______________________________ Number served by event: __________

1) Describe the role each organization played in the development and implementation of the program.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

2) Please describe the program, its goal, how the goal was achieved, and why the activity was significant. Please include how this program enhanced the University and/or community.
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

Use other side or attach a separate sheet if you need more space.

Please submit this application to: Student Organizations Recognition Awards Committee, SOLO, mailcode 0078 or drop off at Rm. 3.360, 3rd fl. Price Center by Friday, May 5th 2006.
Call (858) 534-0501 for further information. Thank you.